The interdisciplinary Museum Studies minor will prepare you for a career in the museum field. You’ll plan and install exhibits, prepare public education programs and care for museum collections through on-campus cultural facilities and internship opportunities.
Program highlights

On-campus cultural facilities include the Museum of Cultural and Natural History, Gerald L. Poor School Museum, Clarke Historical Library and University Art Gallery.

Courses include public programming, museum education, collections stewardship and curatorial work, and museums, stakeholders and communities.

Internship required for real-world experience at local, state, national and international sites including the Smithsonian, National Museum of Ireland and the National Park Service.

Graduate program in Museum Studies now available as part of the Cultural Resource Management Masters/Certificate program at CMU.

Career options

» Aquariums
» Archaeological Sites
» Art Galleries
» Botanical Gardens
» Children’s Museums
» Corporate Archives
» Historical Sites
» History Museums
» Interpretive Villages
» National Monuments
» National, State & County Parks
» Nature Centers
» Natural History Museums
» Paper, Film & Music Archives
» Planetariums
» Science Museums
» Tribal Museums
» Zoos

For information

Museum of Cultural and Natural History
Rowe Hall 103
Central Michigan University
Mount Pleasant, MI 48859
989-774-3829
Email: cmuseum@cmich.edu
www.museum.cmich.edu

CMUMuseum @CMU_Museum